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assumption of the blessed 
VIRGIN.

(Catholic Union and Times.)
Sing loud, sing strong, each Chris-1

tian heart,
Sing grand, the glories of thy 

Queen,
For at her death earth had no pait, 

Since angels bore her lienee unseen 
Bore her away to heaven above, 

Whence Jesus long before had gone; 
And there she icigns in endless love 

With Father, Son and Holy one.

On earth she watched o’er all man
kind

Her Son had freely died to save,
And now enthroned she keeps in mind 

Each one of us, from king to slave; 
4ud helps us tight the tight of life 

And triumph gainst what stops our
O’er^sin and death, whate'er the

strife, .
She is our help, our strength, our

stay.
But those she helps with double aid 

Who on her power always call.
And saints they were, who often said.

• Her faithful children cannot fall 
To her e’er be our fervent love,

Our hope In her will not lie vain. 
She'll bring us safe to God above, 

And share with us het endless rein.

Rejoice, rejoice each faithful soul. 
Look up to her, enthroned on high. 

And “Watch and Pray," you II gain 
the goal,

Heaven awaits you when vou die.
She followed in the wake of l hrtst. 

And keeps for all the gates aside. 
With God she is enthroned in light. 

Loved daughter, mother, spotless 
bride.

tain and the thantlering of the foam-
jing cataract; in the rippling of the 
: mountain rill aud the majestic voice 
I of the storm-touched sea. There is 
music in the glad waitilings of the
joyous songsU.i of the grove be
neath, and ia the inutterings of ihe 
pealing thunders above; in the soli
tary dell and on the veiled mountain's 
cloudtops, where human footsteps 

| have never left an echo; in the deep- 
is heartily detested by all good!est cells of the passion-stiired heart 
Christians. They endeavor to prac- |»“d the inanimate depths of the ma
lice the virtue of thankfulness at ev- | terial world; in the dim rays of earth 
ery turn. They are careful 10 give land the beams of those celestial 
at least a quarter of an hour thanks- lights, which gem the high firmament 
giv ing aller Communion; thev not on-I a*1** liftht the angels to their even
ly make novenas lor favors, but no- ' •«* orisons. Thousands of invisible 
venas in thanks for them; when at I harps are pouring forth their united 
table they sav at least one mouth- melodies through the depths of space, 
ful of pi avers, in gratitude for the , millions of archangels touch their 
many mouthfuls of each of their heaven-strung lyres and send celestial 
meals; thev tèiauk God for the al- harmonies through the vast halls of 
dictions tie" sends as well as for His the temples of the living God. up to 
favors, for LJ. is the same God to the throne of the dread eternal One. 
their loving hearts in storm or sun- —Rev. A. L. I-eininger. 
shine, in a word, one of the chan- '
nels of the love of God in their lives jur GENERAL OF THE JESUITS 
is a deep sentiment of gratitude for " " .. .. , ,
His favors. I am inclined to believe1 ^ Father Maitin. the general of 
that this virtue is a mark of predes- ’I-.* Jesuits, a Roman correspondent 
iinaiion lo eternal life.-Paulist Ser- s»>s: “He might have been seen al- 
lno|1 ; most evqgy afternoon this week (un-

______ til yesterday, when he left home!
SUNDAY IN THE COUNTRY. taking his usual afternoon walk with

. . Father Chandler, and wearing, in-
Suiiday is a gteal G Ay. An the ere- | sta*aal of the customary ‘greco’ or 

matory lady said; “The Catholics |QtlK COat, a light cloak which con- 
always go to church. ‘hey are (.Pa|,.,| |j1P pitiful absence of the right 
down on the piaz/.a with their books arm removed j,y ffiP surgeons a cou- 
and rosaries lung la-lore stalling p|p nj rnonths ago. Father Martin 
time, and have leisure to note the <ppms ^ jn COO(j health, and not 
carriages whirling by before the tal- onjv joes hP sav Mass every morning 
ly-ho or mountain team draws up, jn a prjvajP chapel, assisted bv one
and their co-religionists already seat- - - - ------
ed make room for them. If the morn |
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Loretto Abbey
WELLINGT3K PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

This 6ne institution recently enlarged lo over 
twice it» former urn is situated convei 
near the business pert of Ihe city and yet suE- 
oemly remote to eecure the quiet and seclusion 
so congenial to study

The coarse of usstrnction com priées every 
branch suitable lo the education of young ladies.

Circular with full information as lo uniform, 
terme, etc, may be had by addressing

LADY SCFEEIOR,
Wellington Place,

TORONTO.

St. Michael’s 
College

Voder the special patronage of HI* Greer the 
Archbishop of Toronto, and directed by the 
Basiliaa f athers.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Special courses for students preparing 
for University Matriculation and Non- 
Professional Certificates.

I TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE I
Board and Tuition, per year.......# 160
Day Pupils.......................................... 30
"or further particulars apply to

RKY. DANIEL Cl sHsNG. Pit-idtu.

THE

I* AWLJATION WITS 
TOBOXTO VNIVEBSITT

DIRECTORS 
HOS. GEO. A. COX.

President
J. I. KENNY,

vi I
Hon. 8. C. Wood,
Geo. McMurrich, Esq,
H. N. Baird, Esq.
W, R. Brock, Ksq.

C. C. Foster. Secretary.

CONFIDENCE IN GOD
It is true there are times ol 

and days of darkness, when the 
,,( us are apt to mistrust the provi
dence of Gud over us, and are tempt
ed to lose heart and hope altogethei, 
but if we are seeking first the king
dom of heaven we shall understand 
that it is God who gives and it is 
God who takes away; and that He
gives and takes away lor our soul s 
sake, that we see of much more 
value In Ills sight than the birds of 
the air. We shall put our trust in 
His providence and suffer not the 
wants of the body, the things of 
sense and time and the trials of this 
life to till our souls with bitterness, 
we shall be trustful in the bout of 
need, patient in the hour of disap
pointment. tranquil in the hour of 
trial, and when the hour of deliver
ance shall come we shall count as 
nothing the anxiety and "oireen 
through which we have passed. '< 
•‘the sufferings of this present time 
are not worthy to he coffipared 
with the glory to come that shall i>« 
revealed in us "

BISHOP CASEY AND HIS 
INDIANS

At the dedication of a church re
cently at Kmgsclear, New Brunswick, 
with an Indian maiden presiding at 
the organ, Bishop Casey officiated 
and a number of distinguished priests 
and lav men were present. The most 
unique" feature probably was the 
presentation to the Bishop of an ad
dress in Malicite, the language of the 
lndians. This tribute from his led 
children was beautifully mounted on 
birch bark, decorated in the upper 
corner with the pipe of peace and a 
tomakawk. In the lower corner was 
placed a bow and arrow. Flu- whole 
was tied with crimson ribbon elabor- 
atelv beaded. Mr. Soloman. who 
read the address, wore the chieftain s 
dress and headgear and was accom
panied bv his six-year-old son Al
ter the reading the Indian boy pre
sented to the Bishop a pair ol 

kid slippers handsomely head- |

ing be tine ttie drive is delightful, the 
horses swinging along till the pure, 
fragrant air rushing by fills the lung' 
with the balm of clover blooms and ; 
trailing hedge (lowers. The little 
church, generally on a bill, is thege 
1 tiering place for worshippers from all 
the villages with a ten-mile radius ; | 
ail sorts of teams are tied to fences ; 
and trees, and, if there lie time to ' 
spare, the drivers gather in groups 
to discuss the new- of the week. At j 
the sound of the 1x-ll all troop in 
and take seats in creaking pews that (cards durin 
smell of varnish; the vestry opens, géant led tli 
the priest and his attendant comes on 
the altar, and then the Catholic away 
from home feels t liât he is again 
among his own people. The drive 
hack is even more enjoyable, and the 
dav passes quietly, ihe one great 
event having taken place.

nf 1 tie Jesuit Fathers tint h 
ready learned to write almost as ! 
well with his left hand as he ever I 
wrote with his right."

The Religious Card Player

(Although the following sketch Isold 
it is worth repeating.)

A private soldier, by the name of 
Richard I.ee, was taken liefore the 
Magistrates of Glasgow for playing 

divine service. A scr- 
soldiers to the English 

Church, and when Ihe minister had 
read the prayers lie took the text. 
Those who had Bibles took them out, 

had neither Bible nor 
Book, and, pulling 

he spread them 
lirst looked at

hut this soldier 
Common Braver 
out a pack of cards, 
out Indore him. He

St. Joseph’s
A n rln.n irST.ALBAWST.Academy TORONTO
The Course of Instruction In this Academy 

embraces every Branch suitable to the educa
tion of young ladies.

In the academic Department special atten
tion is paid to Modern Laxocaoes, Fixa 
Arts, 1‘i.aix and Fancy Needlewokk.

Pupils on completing their Mvsicai. Cormax 
and passing a successful examination, conducted 
by profeiwiirs, are awarded Teachers' Certifi
cates and Dipiomaa. In this Department pupils 
are prepared for the Iu-gree of Bachelor of 
Music of Toronto Vniversitv.

The Studio in affiliated with the Government 
Art School, and aw ard* Teachers' Certificate?.

in the Coll eg, ate Di habtment pupils are 
prepared for the Vniver«ity, and for senior and 
junior I,eavfng, Primary and Commercial Cer
tificates.

Diplomas awarded for proficiency In Phono
graphy aud Typewriting. For Prospectus, 
address

MOTHER SVPHRIOR

WM. A. LEE 6* SON,
General Agents

14 VICTORIA STREET
Phone—Office Main 591 & Main 5098 

Phone—Residence Park 667.

BISHOP LUDDEN AND REND X Y 
observance.

Bishop Ludden of Syracuse, N X., 
has ruled that henceforth in his dio- 

persons who meet death by at-
vident while on Sunday excurs ions,
etc., and who through thvir own
fault have not at tended to their
religU ms d ut ies before going on such
excut iions, will not be buried with
t lie ites of the Church For this
stand the Bisho p lias it* •eived
A n<lr« w I) Whit v—a man w ho has no
special love for things Catholic—a 
letter of warm commendation.

“I have for some time past watch
ed with ei ei Increasing régi el. sayi 
Dr. White, “the tendencies in our 
large cities, and, indeed, lo some ex
tent in our country districts, to 
ward a complete paganizing of Am
erican life, as regards the first day of

one card and then at another. The 
sergeant of the company saw him, 
and said:

“Richard, pul up the cards; this is 
no place for them."

“Never mind that," said Richard
When the services were over the 

const able took Richard a prisoner 
ami brought him before the Magis
trate

Well," said the bailie, “what have 
you brought the soldier here for?"

“For playing cards in the church.''
“Well, soldier, what have you to 

say for tourself?"
“Much, sir, I hope."
“Very good; if not, I will punish 

you severely."
“I have been," said the soldier, 

“about six weeks on the march. I 
have licit lier Bible nor Common Pray
er Book, 1 have nothing but a

KSTAPLf sHA* 
1*78

rus me him u»' *>■ : „ - , : , , .. ,
the week. The extremes to which IW* '»(. <a!"ds' an<\ 1 hoRf to, sa,,'f> 
our communities have gone ol late in Worship on the purity of my in-
appointing every sort of game and tent.on ’ Then, spreading the cards
amusement through the morning before the bailie, he began with the
hours, and ol making Sunday resorts lace. When I see the ac. il reminds 
less and less decent, are such as to me tl.a there is but one God When 
create just alarm among all think- I *«- the deuce it reminds me of he 
ing citizens H was under this von- father and Son When I see the
viction that I observed Hie very bold three, it reminds me of the Father,
and noble stand which vou have tak- Son and Holy Ghost. When see the
en."—Sacred Heart Review. ?ur- it reminds me of the four

______ Evangelists that preached—Matthew,
GLAD HE WENT to ROME N,*,k l-“ke John.. When I see the

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO

The Faculty of Applied Science an 
engineering of the University of Toronto

Departments of Instruction.
I-Civil Engineering 2-Mining Engin* 

«ring. 3-.Mechanicat «ml Electrical 
Engineering. 4-Arcbitecture.

$-Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1-ChemlcaL 2-Assaying. 3-Milling. 

4-Steam. 5-Metrological. 6-Elec
trical. 7-Testing.

Calendar with full information may he 
had on anbllcstion.^iT. LAING. Registrar.

OF

In a recent number ui the “Xouvg 
Alan, ui Loudon, r-.ugiana, the tie' • There were ten. hut five were 
K. u. Campbell, minister of the Lon- tn<| ftvp weM 
don City lemple, discussing vaiuo- o||) W)|
licit), gives some pariiculais ol lus 
visit to the Hope:

“1 have for years past,” hewiites, 
made a point ol availing myself 01 

such opportunities ol studying Ko- 
mai*i»ui Horn wit.iin as might come 
my way. 1 have friends among thehite mu =.»rt" ■ •■ ----- — , .... —, -,

I, the work of the squaws ol mi | priesthood and the laity in England 
ibe land out ol it, and have taken careful
The concluding paragraph of the ad- j no(c mUch that they have told me.

lu the early part of the present yeai 
1 visited Rome itself, where 1 was

res>
Iiese

is an evidence of the faith of 
poor Indiaus and their devo-

ion to their spiritual head, Bishop

“We. simple children of 'l,r fores', 
lthnugh the smallest in numbers of 
II your flock, are, like our faith, one 
r heart and voice in bidding our 
reat White Father welcome to ms 
wn again and thanking Manitou for 
«ening him from all dangers of 
terms at se# zr-d on land, from the 
tiange chli people who do not know 
nd love him as we do

REVIVAL OF FAITH IN PORTO 
RICO

Following is an extract from a let- 
er of the Right Rev. James H. 
Henk, Bishop of Porto Rico:
“The last parish l visited on the 

ound just finished was Ad juntas 
ts mountain climate is bracing ami 
is spring water is delicious. Dur- 
,g my five days’ stay there I re- 
uperated marvelously. At present 
am as strong and healthy as 1 have 

ver been.
"In the seven parishes that 1 vtsit- 

,1 Slpcr May 4 to July 1. I adminis- 
rt?d the sacrament of confirmation 
o 19,461 persons; over tilHi marriages 
,ere performed, or rather rexalidat- 
d; it was impossible to keep an ac- 
oiint of the confessions and commun-
ans. ,,
“Now I have eight •first-class 1 a- 

uchin missionaries These, together 
,ith the l>azarists, will start on a 
rolonged campaign after we get 
hrough with the retreat of theeler- 
v which will take place during the 
wond half of July. I haw no doubt 
hat with God's help the results will 
e as gratliving as heretofore.
“The sectarian missionaries are 

ending to the United States glori- 
ius accounts of their success. It 
rould not do for them to tell the 
ruth about their ignominious fail- 
res God will not bless their colos
si lies and it will not be long lie- 
ore their duped financial supporters 
rill get to know the naked truth.

M ARK OF PREDESTIN XTION 
'he trmh is that the commonest 

of our lives is ingratitude to 
•d It is like the very germs in, 
the poison in the air, or the 

tom in blood of fallen man It is 
sin which is rooted in pride, feeds 
an selfishness and brings forth the 
lit ol spiritual indiflerence In 
itfc. it is as much a state of soul 
a sin or a series of sins. Hence it

received with great kindness, and al
lowed to see a good deal 01 l athuliv 
life in the Eternal Vity. My visit 
to the Pope, about which so much 
fuss was made by some extreme Pro
testants m this country, was neither 
the most instructive, nor the most 
interesting, of my experiences there.

“Nothing could have exceeded the 
curtesy shown to me tiy these ec
clesiastics, from Cardinal Merry del 
Yal downwards, to whom 1 took let
ters ol introduction from my friends

five, it reminds me of the five wise 
virgin* that trimmed their lanips.

w i se,
foolish and were shut 

m I see the six it reminds 
me that in si* days the Lord made 
heaven and earth. When I set- the 
seven, it reminds me that on the
seventh day God rested from tin- 
great work II* had made, aud hal
lowed it When I see the eight, it 

I reminds me of the eight righteous 
persons that were saved when God 
destroyed the world, viz., Noah and 
his wife, his three sons and their 
wives. When 1 see the nine, it re
minds me of the nine lepers that were 
cleansed by oui Saviour. There were 
nine out of ten that never returned 
thanks. When I see the ten it re
minds me of the Ten Commandments 
which God handed down to Moses on 
the tables ol stone. When 1 see the 

;king it reminds me of the great King 
of Heaven, which is God Almighty. 
When I see the queen, If reminds me
of the queen of Shelia, who visited
Solomon, for she was as wise a wo
man as he was a man. She brought

ters of introduction from my friends wj,h hpr |iftv bovs and p,f,x Ki, 1-. all 
nthe Diocese of Westminster. 1er- lin.sspi| j|; h„vs, ap|lan-|, for King 

l aps some Protestants would say this Stl|om(lll „.|| which were boys and
put e Wltll ... l . .1. ...... Tim C-iti«f ve,n I fill

aps___—gJB
courtesy was all of a piece wiih whph wprp g|l|s The king sent for 
the present designs of Rome upon wa,pr t<) wash TI|P gj,|s
Em’and. I cannot flatter my o»b wasbed to the elbows, the bovs to 

11 portance by thinking so. I lie Pope t||(. wrjs1 so King Solomon told by
_ _ i_—— —« „vivi iiociivii fativlll- I 1 t '

“Well." saiii the magistrale, “vou

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTSi 

CORPORATION
When away on a

VACATION

Your mind will be reliev
ed if you know that your

SILVERWARE
and other valuable artic
les are in a place of 
safety. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corpora
tion’s vaults are both fire 
and burglar proof, and its 
rates are moderate.

Office and Safe Deposit X’aults :
59 Yonge St., Toronto

£<0»1

WESTERN
ASSURANCE

COMPANY
FIRE»»* MARINE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL $2,000,000
Asset. ......... .......... .. g 3,*46,000
A noun l Income______ _________» 3.678,000
Lo«»e« poid since orgooisotioo. — —. 37.ooo.oee

JAMK»E. DAY JOHN M. FEBGUI
rXAY & FERGUSON,

bvkki-t as vso soL':ir ><<
Serceeeor l#

V*GU>' * MAL 1.0N
Office— Lend Security CL Ambers, 

VictoriA Street, Toronto.

j Y K*, O’DONOttHUB St O CO NNOffi. 

bakkisteks, solicitors, notas itt- rte
Diueeo Bkl* . You,r snd Tcmucraoce SU.. 

Toronto. Ont. oSir*-Bolton. Ont 
Pboue Msin 1383 *« Eh®"* * ««■ **7$
W T. J. Lee. B C.L.. John G. O Donughu e, LI. B. 

W. T. j. O Connor.

McRV mix * O'CONNOR
HAKKISTFES. SOLICITORS,

NOTAMES, rrc.
ero--1or* in Ailmt-sltr. koora*#7ttn-t •AConadS 

i IJle Luildiog N KingSt. Wr*t fomnlo 
Tclrvh'-ne Main A»s

I L. V M-Eiwly K..C. J. K. O Connor
kr- Phu e North 4*1-

ici PaeaiDEXT end 
Maxagixg Diaecroa 
Geo. R. R. Cockburn 
J. K. Osborne,
E. R. Wood,

LJ BARN & SLATTHkY
* * BAKRISTLkS, SOLICITOR^

NOTAMES, Etc
Proctors lo Admiralty Offices: Canada LilU 

Building, 4* Ki.ig Street West, Toronto. OaL 
Offiii Phone Main 1040.

T. FRANK SLATTHkY. Beeidence.aS* .Simon* 
•1. kes Phone Mam h:t.

EDWARD y HEAKN. Residence. « Uium 
Ave. Kes. Phone icjt.

ROYAL
INSURANCE CO.

OF ENGLAND

ASSETS $62,000,000. DOLLARS

C Mc. L STINSON
Local Manager

WM. A. LEE & SON
General Agente

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Phones—Main 592 & Main 5098 

Residence Phone—Park 667

ATLAS
ASSURANCE 00-,

[ ATCHFORD, McDOUG ALL k LALV
^ BARMSTEKS AND SOLICITORS. 

Supreme Court and Parliamentary Agent*. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. Latch ford K.C J. Leni McDougall
Edward J. Dele.

T T NWIN, MURPHY A ESTEN 
^ C. J MVKPHV. H.L. ESTEN

ONTARIO I.AND SVKVEVOkh Etc, 
Surreys, Plan* and I)e*criptio..« of Pr. ,<rt« . 

Disp-ited Boundaries Adjuotr-d. Timber Limita 
and Mining Claim» Located. Office Cot net 
Ri. hround and Bay SU , Toronto. Ttlri-huiia 
Main 1336.

Architect»

A RTHUR w. HOLMES 
^ ARCHITECT

lo Bioor St Bast. TORONTO
Telephone North 1260.

Booting

LIMITED

IUMMUIIIIIMHI ■'
has « benevolent expression, consid 
e.'able personal dignity, and there is
Lbout him an atmosphere of unworld- hax* (|,.si n|)P,i evprv card in the pack 
liness and simple goodness which . ; ,.x,«-|»t one."
unmistakable If any real curiosity , ^|iat js that?”
exists as to why I went to set- him, ,.The k„avp -- saj,| u,,. bailit-
the only sensible answer is because ,,j w||| Kjvp your Honor a <les- j
the opportunity was courteously a\- (.rj.lli<m (l[ tiiat, too, if you will not 
forded me, and because 1 was glad to ^ angrv."
look on the fan- of the peasant boy wj|| not .. sai(l t|1P bailie, " if
who had risen to be head ol t atholic voy do |l()f tf,rm |np to tj,0 knave " j
Christendom " _ f ,vtlww j “The greatest knave I know of is

licism 
his effort 
from

leuuoni , ,, .. i - The greatest knave 1 know 01 is
the general question "f/a he constable that brought me here "

U he admits that, in spite of all ..j (Jo nQl know -- sajd the bailie. 
Sorts at Rome to look on things 1 ,ie js thfl grpatpst knave, “but I 

from a Catholic point of view, he L es hf> js the KrPatP8t fool." 
was unable to discover the seiiei . WllP|l j rount j,nw manv spot* 
of the power of Rome over so many |bere arp jn a papk of calds j find
minds.

“And yet," he continues, “we 
felt—my friends and myself—the gla

s
.......  ......... ...  park of cards, I find

„ii 'three hundred and sixty-five—as manv 
da vs as there are in a vear. When J

, -................... count the number of cards in a pack
mor, the majesty, the almost S"P- j ll|i(| f,ftv-lwo—the number of weeks 
ernaturalness of Rome. w<- were not ^ # vear j fine1 1here are twelve 
disappointed, as we had been repeat- pi(-tun--c*rds in a pack, representing 
vdly assured before leaving thp ,llimber of months in a vear. and,
would be the case The ecclesiastics ^ rount| 1hfl trjvks. I find Ihir- 
with whom 1 was brought into con- , 1ppn_thp n„mbc, of weeks in a quar- 
tact wete men of high culture, tine ^ So yo|l vpe a pafk of cards 
character, and true spirituality * (serves me for a Bible, an almanac,
was event -ble to w<’rshiP V'th^ and a Common Prayer Rook." 
any feeling of unreaht) or menial 
getting at the secret of the power of

FARM
LABORERS

Farmers Desiring 
Help for the coming 
season should ap
ply at ence to the
Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau.

Write for application form to

THOS. SOUTHWORTH
Director of Colonization

T313NT3

Rome over mindi 
Henrv Newman.’

like that of John

THE MUSIC OF NATURE.
Nature, through all her depths, is 

full of music, varied in its tone and

B<- There a Will Wisdom Points the 
Wav —The Sick man pines for relief, 
but he dislikes sending for the doc
tor, which means bottles of drugs ne
ver consumed He has not the reso
lution to load his stomach with com-

rich in its larroonv There is music pounds which smell villainously and 
in the stillness of the twilight hour, taste worse But if he have the will 
in the voices of the balur breeze a* to deal with hi* ailment wisdom 
it sighs amid the rustling leaves ol will direct his attention to Parme- 
the starlit grove, or sleeps upon the , lee’s Vegetable Pills, which, as a spe- 
calm bosom of the reposing waters; cifie for indigestion and disorders of 
in the bubbling of the inland foun-'the direstive organs, have no equal.

PRIVATE TUITION

Tuition for young pupils at their 
homes by an Englishman per day or 
hour. Good references Address 
Catholic Register Office Box 14.

LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED 1808

CAPITAL $11,000,000.

TORONTO BRANCH, 24 Toronto SL
A. WARING GILES.

Local Manager

WM A. LEE » SON
General Agents

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Tels.—Main 592 and Main 509S 

Residence TeL—Park 667.

SYSTEMATIC
SAVING

It’s not so much the 3 
per cent, intertst we pay as 
the plan by w hich we en
courage systematic, and 
steady saving that makes 
our shareholders so suc
cessful as money accumu
lators. Sums of 25c a 
week upwards received.

THE YORK COINTY
LOANS’ SAVINGS CO.
JOSEPH PHILLIPS: fret.

OFFICE 243Roncc»vallcs,Toronto

EXCELSIOR LIFE 
Insurance Company

Head Office—TORO NO

Some Salient Features from Re
port of 1904.

I Insurance in force - #7,646.798.35
Increase, 24 percent., #1,474,192.85 

( New Insurance issued - $2,238,157.00
Increase, 26 per cent., $609,958.75 

Cash Income, Premiums,
Interest, etc - - $283,546.51
Increase, 26 per cent, $57,566.09 

Total Expense. Payments
to Policy-holders,etc. - #166,931.19 

Interest Revenue alone" more than pays 
Death Claims.

Death Claims during year - #38,517.00
Rate per 1,000 means Insuiance in force 

5.56 per cent.
Average annual Death 

Rate 14 /rs. 2>t mos. - 3.54 per 1000 
The lowest rate on record for any Com

pany of same age.
1 Reserve ( tieing in excess

of Govt, standard) - - #744,074.49
Increase, 23 per cent, #139,726.12 

Total Assets for Policy
holders security, bal., - $1,253,216.05 

#1.67 for every dollar of liability, includ
ing Rest rve.

1 Net Surplus Policy- 
I holders’ Account - - - #84.141.56
! Reserves for seven years on Hm. table, 

Interest at 31* percent, 
j Interest earned on mean Net Assets,

6 33 P^r cent

Agents Wanted

E. MARSHALL, Secretary.
DAV1I) F.XSKLX, ITesi lent.

pORHES ROOFING COM PAN V— 
Slate and Gravel Roofing; Establish» 

ed forty years. 153 Bay Street. ’Phone
Main 53.

McCABE <a CO.
UNDERTAKERS 

222 Queîti E a id 643 Queen W
Tel. M 283$ TeL *. l«Sb

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKE*

*40 King St. East, Toronto
Telephone Main 1034.

Late J. Young

ALEX. MILLARD
UNDERTAKER & EMBaLMBR

telifhoxb r7q see yoRge st.
Mai* . • . . OIV TORONTO

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

Most Artistic IYsign in the City
PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO., Limited
Phone N. 12*8 1119 Yonge St

TORONTO
~ ----------------- --------rrry
^ooo<x>o<><x>oo<>ckkxx><>oo*

E.MC
MERCHANT 
TAILOR . . .

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opposite King Edward Hotel

SKKXXHXKKyO-CKKyCKHXW-OOOai

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Mane* 
Designs

COFYWIGMTS AC.
Anyone aendlnir a eketch and tfoacrtatxon w»\ 

quickly nwrtatn oar opinion free whettw" iux 
invention ia probably patei it able Co.-n0a4.nrr»» 
Bona atrtetly confidential. Handbook vu Parvnn 
aent free. Oldest agency for securing |.aTen.*.

Patenta taken through Muun A Cv. n vlr# 
V ■ iàl nntict without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A hanfleomely fTInatrated week'v. }>are*4! dp.
culatlon any acieutlflc journal, ’•'erme W a 
vear ; four luvri. l.a, $L Soul L-y all ns»asd

RHUNN i Co.86,Brewh"’ New Tori
Branch Office. F PL Washington- D, C.

EMPRESS HOTEL
Bsr s< Ysegs **4 0**14 Strssi 

TORONTO

■aieai euao eea day
Cm free IBs Crfa* ««ties 1

CmtORfN fOR AfMIPIION
The St. Vincent De Paul Child

ren s Aid Society
25 Shuter Street

T ORONTO

Have several healthy good looking 
Boys of from 2 to 4 yesrs old, for whom 
they desire to find good foster homes. 
Two of these are brothers whom the 
Society would prefer to place together if 
possible.

t ar full particulars apply to the agent 
P. HYNES, as above.

^


